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w. H. Bom.an. 

Compla.iDsDt. 

'i1alter J. Lean, 
Comple.1ns.nt. 

Fred. L. Fehren, 
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CASE NO. 2030. 

------------------------) 
w. R. Norman, Walter J. Lean and 

Fred. I.. Fehren, ill propria. perso:o.&. 
Lieb and I.ieb, by 

R. C. Lieb, for d'!fendant. 

WRITTLESZY, Commissioner. 

OPINION. --------
In this proceed1l'lg the Commission is asked. to require 

San Jose Water Works to extem its mains from. the intersection of 

?irst am Mission Streets a distance of approxi.mB.tely &75 feet and 

to render semce to four houses recently constructed by compJ.a1n~lJlts 

on Second Street, in VeDdome Park Tract, City of San Jose. 

A public hearing in this proceed,1:c.g was held at San Jose, 

at which evidence was introduc&a by both comple.~ts and defendant, 

and the matter is now ready for decision. 
!rhe eVide!l.ce shows ths.t Se.:c. Jose We-teX' Works he.s So four-inch 

main on First Street from. which. an extension can be me.de .to ran east 

on Mission street aDd thence north on Second street, a total distance 

of approx1mately 675 feet. !his is the shortest ana least expensive 

extension which can 'be I:18.de to render the service desired. by complain-

ants who are vnlling to a.d.va.nce the Clost of 275 feet of pipe :prov1d.ed 
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do~endant will inetall the re~in1ng 400 feet at its own expense. 
The position of defendant is that this extension should be 

made of four-inch pipe and. tha.t the materia.l used sho1ll.d be east iron 

on account of unfavora.ble soil condit10ns wbiCh cause steel pipe, to 
deteriora.te very rap1dl~. ~ne cost of the complete installa.tion is 

estimated at $ll52 and the revenue which can be expected from. the 

sales of water to occupants of the four houses ~ow constructed is 

computed a.s $62.40 per ~ at the canpany's present ra.tes. It is 

ola1med tha.t this revenue will not justify the expenditure of the 

est1m.a.ted. cost of the extension and that compla,1naJ:lts shotlJ.d a.dvs.:a.ce 

the entire cost with provision for the return to the depOSitors of 

the amount advanced a.t such time a.s the eales of water from the ex-

tension produce sc.fficie.nt revenue to make the extension compensatory'-

Consideration of the evidence subm1 tted indica.tes tlla. t a 

four-inch pipe ehould be ~ota.lled on M1ssion street between First 

and Second Streets and t~t. while a. two-inch pipe on Second street 

from. nssion Street maY' for some t1me to come be of ce.Pc.cit:r suf-

fic1ent to render adequate service. the pa.~ of Second Street ~1Ch 

will be 'a%ldertaken in the near future makes it expedient to prooeed. 

at this time with the installation of a. permanent t~c of construction 

of So size sufficient to es.re for all future demaJ:i.ds. 

It appears. therefore. that the e~ens1on proposed bY' de-

fendant has been wisely plaxmed. and that the est1m.a.ted cost thereof' 

is a reasonable one for work o~ this Character. 
The Commission has fO'OIld from experience in such matters 

tha.t an extension of p1pe lines to· serve new COIlStl:Cl.erS d.oes not 

become compensatory until the revenue received. from t~e sale of water 

therefr~ for twelve consecutive months. equals twenty-five percent 

of the cost of the extension and. of' the services and meters attaChed 

thereto. Such a rate of return is necess8r,r to cover maintenance 
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the e~cnsion with a~ app~enant £ac1l1t1cs, and also a proper 

om.O'tUlt of the eo~t of prod.ueil:l.g tJ:.e water supply BJ:ld convey1rJg the 

same through the general syete~ to the point where it enters the 
extensiOn. 

Under these conditions it is evident that the cost of the 

pipe lines ~ other facilities necessary to supply the propert~ of 

e~plainante in this proceeding should be financed by the payment of 

$250 by defendant aIld that ti::.e remainder of the cost sho'CJ.d be advanced. 

by complainants to defendant with provis1¢n that the ~ount so ad-

vanced shall be refunded. to cOt:lpla1na.nts at suoh time a.s the exten-

sion beoomes eampensator,y. 

!!rAe follow'ing form ot order is subm1 tte<l: 

OR:DER. -- ..... _---
\1. R. Norman. l'lalter J. Lean and. Fred L. Fehren bs.Ving mad.e 

complaint against San Jose Water Works as entitled. above~ a pUblic 

hearing having been held thereon, the matter having been submitted. 

aDd the Commission being now fUlly infor.med thereon, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, for the reasons set out in the pre-

o~ing opinion, that San ~ose Water norks~ a corporat1o~ be and the 

same is herebY' authorized. to make w:ri tten dCI:l8lld upon the eompla1.%l.B.nts 

herein that they d.eposit with said. San Jose Water Works a sam of 

money eq't:tJJ. to the est1:la.ted eost, less $250, ot' So :fo'tU:-1llch cast iron 

pipe on M1ssion Street, eonne~ting with the com~any's pres~t :four-1nQh 

main on F1rst Street, San Jose, ana rnDn1Dg in an easterly direot~on 

to Seoon~ Street, thence in a norther~ direction on Se~ond Stre~t, a 

total d1stance of approximately 675 ~eet. together with the necessar,y 

services aDd ~eters, and upon the deposit by oompla~ts herein of 

the ~ount eo indicated tbat S~ Jose Water Works, a co~orat1on, 

begin the work of installation of the pipe line described herein and 

8hal~. there~ter proceed diligently with su~ work of 1nstallat1an 
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until the same is completed includicg the construotion of the 

neoessary service pipes and meters connecting with the new main and 

rtJDn1ng to tho curb line in front of the four dwell1l:lg hous,!s reoently 
oonotruotod by co.cpl~inantt on tho westerly side of Second streot 

between ~ssion and Rosa Streets. 

IT IS R£REBY FURTHER O:?DERED that Se.n Jose water 'Works, a. 

corporatio~ shall reftmd to the compla1na.nts herein the amo't'Ult of 

money advanced by them for the construction of the pipe line described 

herein when the revo~e received from sales of water on the said pipe 

line s:ball equal twenty-five por cent of the tota.l actual cost the're-

of incl~ing the cost of services and moters connected thereto. 

The effective date of this order is hereby fixed as twenty 

(20) days from the date hereof. 
The foregoing opinion and order are hereby a.pproved and 

ordered. filed as the opinion ~d order of the Railroad Commission of 

the Sta. te of california. 

Dated at San Francisco. ca.l1for.n1a, this 

Sept~ber; 1924 • 

.. 

day of 

15 


